
4/171 
Notes of Lite's (howea) picture°, contact:5 exa.Line.' 4/)/71 

By prvious arrang.imont, Anne Drayton, 	socrooary/asiistaut, let co see 
a set of ountacta of all of Aicumis abate made in lwmchiu at the time of thu King a-Ass- assination, :,hero he uuo doing a dooumehtary for Pal.. 	sin° need hi..4 porooLna bom 
camera, the Dictum:1 this oaint; hie. Dospito hi° 	Lruyton soya he has a bet of undaweribed prints. Thoy also gags a set, also unneaerlbou, but poouihly no wore Ulan comtants, to the rill. They ku,..4) no othcr ptinto for security, am ,  t.sy havo the nogatives placed securely, at least is their oilia:on. (thLich •na. not noun valid in thn past). I told 
bar these havo values other than these that intereatod Liie one hopod they arq swore, lint& lad to the &boys reoponae. 

There in text. t&.n the ainglo roll; at hILIch t11: ;told L.u, The hauty .rotations 1 was 
able to flake are in the order in which 1 saw the 4.4o..tu of contooto, with Val rolla identified with lvtters and numbers, the iramou au oont I could from the film Lux-zina. I examined only thous raatoLL to the active of thc orf.me, hot those of other scones. 

Coft2 7 Toward wall 
10 position body, also 12,4,5, 94,12. 4,5 ahou bicod on wall 

? do not moan what thin means. 
Cops behind cycle fwaoo, loon la part lot, 1..4-6,14 
174- directly at nail, low 

Diwton said 1#011W OWL thew no note°, ai r o i, etc., on those :di.. Yrt)., iAtoruel evidence, hi:5 room was to the south of &Lag's. 

C-3 364 Lops runnin,;. wrona -way. 
J.K. (Bic) firebouso door (odrtharn ono, au 1 recall) 

0.91 2B-29A position body Also 30,30A, 1,-)6 (sone Az) 
314 shows bank of flophouse, inoluhinc: window!;, 

C-3 1 a (edn) a wen, billgs 294-33 

0•5 Nothing 
C-4 op ihe.- Mn bahing fume pointing otrinap objet. 
171 cops (and I think eiviliann)  behind font::. 

C.a White man4  no jacket 1/4inoicatbils at motel) mo,win, to wear holuter, pistol, at right 
hip, otanding over body. 36A um: hell number°, Biaa:ears other shots, suggesting 
pose FBI avant at scene. 
311 good view that ileludos window o2un only nliialtly and entirely consistent UPIe 
I how, thio abowina no change by ti 1:r they wnre takon. Stsphonsi windows  closed. . 
Ditto 29-251., 

Jib.. I'm Bending you this cryptic list for you to hold in toofidnsco. It may be important, 
in that it LAW sonic) poeuiblo sVidcatiary value over .hat 1 huvi and Boos 	confirm 
what I do have in mor panmsolon. Obvionuly, I do not Nsa thew. 

Li 


